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Shock and rernorsewereexpressed

throughout the Liniverly of Aberta
campus fcllowirig the tragicdeath
of New Democr#k leader Grant
Notley Iast Friday. 1

Acong wlth the conviction that
the MAlbrta NDP party will conti ue
to funiction, coniments inicluded
plans tof ik lutuie schularbhip dedi-
cated in Notle-y's name- in the
departmeet of PuItlal Science.
SNotley died , Wen.the plane ha

was travtoMnS on ci-ashed into theé
bush 40 km scuthean cf High Prairie
Lst Fniday eveninfi.

"l'm deeply shocked. Grant Not-
Ley, whcm l'v. known for 17 years,
incorporated democra<~y MriAibe-
ta," sald Dr. F. Engiemarin, chairînan
of the department cf Political Sci-
ence., , 1

"He is irreplacable." said Gordon

Wrlghtformer NDP candidate for
Edmonton South, "f think what we
may see here is an Aamino effect,"
added Wright referdingto the icesof
PhW"Iiio edr Benigne ýAquino.
. Nodley a former student at dthetU

of A, heid a Ilfe long love 0f polltlcs.
In 1960, speaklng as theleader of the
campus CCF the NDP's prede-
cesaor), halie epressed his aim te
"build a society-1h-whlvh the -sup-
plying of huiman needs and the
enrlchment of human life hs the
primary purpose of ail endeavor.".

Robin Hunter, an old campus
frind of Notiey's and fellow NDP
supporter, temnembered bis frlend
as a farm bo.ywho had an insti nctive
flir for polltims

"Grant was a superb represent-
aive of both the tekt and labour. I-is
jloss is serîcus fr, ouJca
movemient, bt tt NW h
able te f unction. 4@ was nt o tnly
part of our inovetn.nt, hi aa
product of our miovernent»

The déparietofPolk" alScien-
oe is planning for a, Grant Notley
memnorial scbolarship. The depart-
mient is taking tax deductable contri-
butions in the Jiopes cf establlshlng
a scholarship !n Notley's name, but
also wisheste collec enouh funds
teendow-acharin Notley>soior

"We should kno,%,by Nov.5 as
te wbat direction vwe will ha taking,"
said Engiemnanni." It ail depends on
hâ>w great our funis. are.

Jim Ray, president cf the Ed-
monton South NDP is also taklng
donations tg set up sometbirîg
siilar. "Or objective is to set ip a
memoirla at (Nodeys> unlversty"

1Réaction te Notley's death was
also expressed at the student level.
Chadialmanacuià ssued astate-
mient crn behaif cf the NDP Club.
, "here a ater aëdgeater

must prevent the death cf his vision.

-' nims.adn to U(oftA induea NDP lader ha iILI

Ib~e lippe h. pumped into crdinary
AlIertans for a home truly thelr's in
is province gave more to the spirit

c4f Aberta than ail the boom dollars
gave to the substance.

1He fought for people who'd gven
I&P. atld by example, ihsplred-the

hope and wiIl te fight life's imper.
sonal adversstle.h Is this courage
we must keep alive.»

SA memoriai servloewil be held at
two o'ciock today at Alil Saints
Angican Cathedral. The sévIce wl
be open te the public.

Te'nt City collapses
Illirmda WaddIe
%h Alberta Federation cf La-

bour's Unemployh*nt Action Cen.
ter's (IJAC) plans for a 'Tent City"
ani up ktcen athe Legilature
wre fficially canc4fted rldaY due
10 poor weattîer.

A few dis-bard cf pioeefdid
,set uptents Saturday toma&epuk

tercoricern aboutdiesu
mnent criais Abrtnface.

Thecanceliatiori leves the fa, of

",. MW ethe Students'union do-
natedtowardsUACopqmligeen-
ses in October in question.

"Since their operating exeui
have bien decreued, i amn anti-
cipating the rew~m te moscfy,l
sald SU NPrent F1otd igiu.

"'I 8ot amhm projpeccou-.
ofttlaw Dore Ckiwddut the

,-~.ybofn --- tfte4,btât

-«m nd wCO&ieWho c
âftminatiofln *tval fronts, such
,a etbnk wom~en and dlsabled

dom iof reigion lsstogsqh4d the
u«mtd5quo. Qd*r women otkthe
Charter would mflt x- tif îin rectil-
fYnginequalities in sports or edu-
cation.

Natvêwè,enwere oK e
~wI*, ddhittkm% of nhttf*." ud feit
fiisf .'ont to'stdike down myths
regarding indian womren's rlgts and
effects of native wornen retumlnq
to reserves."

Some partlcpantswere frustrated
that no comcre action was taken.
Onewoman said shewas "extoemnely
disappointed" wth the discussion.

"Alli have heard are just énerall-
ties. There's tao much talking and
not eniough action,»' she sald. "Wo-
men have spev.flc ways of silencing
each other because we are afraid of
a soilt (ime oen).

But most of -the woni~ feit the
coniférence was a valuable educa-
tionai experience.

"Women talk about fltlinequaIity)
intbeirowrnsphere, but are afrald to
b. out and counted for," said one
participant. "They're afraid of criti-
cisnm, especlaly from the media,
which. pick 'on the manriur of
presentation.",

Apoter womh saWthe conifer-
ence brought -"ae4 good news".
Alluding-e tA lbega, wo0nns

the Iate Gran o,tsàldI"W
have depemW on *i -prson,

only om epemùh îp vokx ô(iiy-
oerns in ùthe ilWité. AM now
theres a daler d *t wibe
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